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Gilgandra ls an oasis of quiet country comfort and

hospitality, providing a warm welcome for weary travellers
a long way from home. Gllgandra is set on the banks of the
Castlereagh River, and is Aboriginal for long waterhole. The

town was proclalmed in 1888. Gilgandra lies at the junction

of the Newell, Oxley and Castlreagh Highways, half way be-

tween Melbourne and Brisbane and is 40 minutes from the
spectacular Warrumbungle Mountains.

There is a real wealth of history and culture to discover,
magnificent natural wonders to explore. Experience many
regular events and take part in sporting fixtures, You'll find a

wide range of accommodation choices from hotels, motels
to B&B's and caravan parks to lay your head. There are

plenty of friendly, locally owned or managed eateries, pubs

and clubs where you can enjoy good food, wine and

company. So for many visitors, what would have been a

short stopover turns into an unexpectedly interesting and

rewarding longer stay.

lf you are looking for more, base yourself in Gilgandra
and make day trips around the region.

Gilgandra has a strong rural centre, with the main lndustry
being crops for farmlng and sheep grazing since 1830, with a

significant increase In cattle over the last century.

The excellent climate allows outdoor activities to be

enjoyed all year round.

www.gilgandra.nsw.gov.au 0268L78700
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GITGANDRA OBSERVATORY
Be an astronomer for the Night. See the stars like you've
never seen them before through a real telescope. There is a

fantastic display of meteorites from outer space, excellent
collection of rocks, fossils and wildflowers.
Open Wed to Sat - 7pm - 10:30pm
02 5847 0776 or www.gilobs.com.au

WARRUMBUNGLE SCEN IC ROUTE
This fully sealed alternate scenic route (Touring Route 1)

will take you to Coonabarabran via the historic village of
Tooraweenah.

WARRUMBUNGLE NATIONAL PARK
Tooraweenah is the southern gateway to the spectacular
Warrumbungle National Park. Gilgandra lies just to the south
of this huge volcanic edifice of densely forested ridges,
barren spires and gorges. The best way to experience this
unique geological creation up close is on foot. The park
boasts several well marked easy walking tracks wlth both
short and long walks available. Phone 02 6817 8700.

FAST FACT: 1915 COO-EE MARCH
The famous 1915 Coo-ee march is commerated each

October Long Weekend wlth the Coo-ee Festival. 35 Men
from the Gilgandra District set off to march to Sydney to
enlist in the army. At each town along their journey the men
cried "COO-EE" , come join us, By the hme they reached
Sydney the numbers had swe led to 351 recruits - Find out
more at the Coo-ee Heritage Centre.

COO-EE HERITAGE & VISITOR CENTRE
A Visitor Centre with a difference, with four galleries that
illustrate the cultural lifestyles and histories of many people,
ancient and modern. Some of these people have lived and
worked in the Gilgandra Distric for generations. The
Exhibitions include the famous 1,915 Coo-ee March , local
pioneer history, Aboriginal history and travelling or local
exhibitions which change regularly.

Disabled toilet and baby change facilities are available.
Surrounding parklands include picnic and BBQfacilities and
ample caravan and coach parklng.

Newell Highway, Gilgandra NSW 2827
Phone: 0268L7 8700 Fax: 0268L7 8707
tourism@gilgandra. nsw.gov.a u

www.gilgandra. nsw.gov.au

tOCAt SHOPPING
Gilgandra's CBD facelift has added more parking, a new
Supermarket, new Shops and new Toilet facilities. The
recently opened plaza has given a fresh new look to the
local shopping district. There is a great range of speciality
shops i ncl ud i n g gift wa res, cloth i ng,cafes, Ta rget Cou ntry,
hairdresses, beauticia ns, local craft shop a nd superma rkets
(Open Sat & Sun) located in Miller St.

THE HITCHEN HOUSE
Located in the centre of town, the Hitchen House is the
family home of the Hitchen brothers. Bill Hitchen is

reknown for leading the famously patriotic Coo-ee March.
Its many displays include memorabilia of the recruitment
marches, both world wars and Vletnam war.
62 Miller St, 0438 226O2O

www. gi lga Rd ra. nsw.gov.a u 02 68t7 8700
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www.gilgandra.nsw.gov.au 02 68L7 8700


